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SAHEL SEASON UPDATE 

Production Prospects Improve, Except in Mali 

Rainfall came 10 agricu ltural areaS iKrOSS the 
S<lnel in mkl-Jul~. bringing needed relief 

f,om a dry spell that pernsted throughout 
much ollhe regiOll in JUf-e and ear tv My. The 
Int .... • Tropical (ooW'rgI!r>Ce Zone IIlCZ) po~ . 

lion. closely associaled wilh major rainfal l3Cl iv
;Iies in wetem Afrka, moved oorlh in late July 

(see Figure 1). In Niger .00 Child. the ITCZ 

("plion, to Ihe general ~ttern. reponing ,ain
faU only 40 10 60 percent of OOfmal . 

Although most Saheli"n "O~ have benefit

ed from recent rainfall, the current season is nol 
expected to produce the "X(ellen! harvest of 
1994. June's dry spell caused widespread planl
ing f.;tu,,, and drought wess, forcing farmel'S 
to re,llant. transplant. Or switch \0 shortet cyc~ 

,e.clled latitudes llmilar to the 1989-93 ~ver- (rO~ 

~ge, while In Mali, M~urilania, and Burkina 
F~so ~ wa~ funher nonh than ave<age. The ITCZ 
brought cOrlsiooabie rainfall- as mIlCh as 1 SO 

to 200 percent of normal allimes-<l(rolS 
soulhern Mauritania, Mali, Burkina, and south
ern Niger, A~hough il mlgraled soulh In early 
August, o;ignmcant rainfall w~s re<:orded ",ross 
lhe region . Slalions in cenlral and western Mali 
(Mopti, Koulikoro. KiI)'eS. and ~u) were ex-

Mall 

Satellite imagery indicat~ tM grOWing !&I
son in southern Mali, IOOlhweslern Burkina 
Fao;o, and o;outhern Chad started earlier than 
usual in response to early rains in April and May 
(se<:' Figure 2), Further nonh in the Sahel, how· 

ever, lhe !&IlOIlltarted later than average. In 
Mali's Mopti Region, lhe!&lson slaned almosl 
one month late, reflecting a dry spell that last· 
ed from June to early July. 

• $lith,.. _ • SIIg .. .,. .... 
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N19· r Chad 

MStlirt of Seasonll' 
Satel lite ima~ helps eitablish the start of IhI' seawn by mmuring IhI' !legr.,- of vegetative development. 
fEWS uses the Norntalizell DiffertrKtYegetalion IndeJ (NDVI) to monilor the {)'diYl grfffl·up and btoW!l· 
down of vegetation in semi·arid artas likt the Sahel, Thert art two important points in the {)'de: lhe Sfan 
up and the ptak of the growing seawn, In the Sahel, the peak lendstoo((ur from mid 10 IiIte Stptember 
and is fairly (OIIstant. The Sfall up of the growing suson, ~r, i$ more valiable due to fllXtU3tions 10 
the weather ~tlern . The prob.Jble length of the growing ~son can be delermined by rstablishi ng when 
the first su((eWul ~antings occur, A late Start usually Indicatrs thai wrne plantings have failed and that 
wrne farmers ~I't turned to shorter ()'(Ie, lower yield (tops to COmpenSoMe for the shorter growing period. 
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Mali 
Des.pite an early agricultural season IWt in 
routt>em Mali, crops are likely to be affeded by 
dfOugh~ pa rt icularly in Moptl Region, but also 
In PilrlS of Kayes, Koo likOfO. arid S4!gou regions. 
In Mopti Region, the cerdes of Koro, Bankasl. 
arid Mopti show vegetative development well 
below norm,1I for ear~ August. Dve to lale 
planting. cere;,ls are only just emerging. With 

onty 1 Smm of rain in tt>e first dekad of Augus~ 
and insufficient time left in the season for re
planting. yields in the area are likely to be reo 
duced and many f",lds may not be pl'lIlted. 

Sowing and emer~l1(e also occurred law 
than normal in nonhern Kayes. northern 
Koolikoro, and southern segDu, where ree""t 
rainfa ll has been below a""'age. A Governmenl 
assessmenlteam rl!pmted in mid ·August that 
{fOP deveIopmenl was Ihree weeks behirod nor
malin northern Kou likmo Region, and some 
farmers ~re stil l planting as late as Augult 10. 

River level, are increasing but still below av· 
erage, dve to poor rainfall in the drainage 
basins ohhe Senegal, NIqe<, and Bani rivers. If 
river levels continue to increase al normal ralt'S, 
tt>ere should be suffi"""t lowland flooding in 
the Niger inland delta area 01 Mopti Regioo to 
allow a good recessional CfOp season lor the 
second consecutive year. 

The food security situation country·wide re
rnains generally!jOOd, with 38,000 MT of securi· 
ty stocks pre-positioned in eight regiooal 
ware~~. On·farm stocks are also reported 
to be aMquate. 

fEWS continues to follow the plight of 
relugees returning to northern Mali, previously 
reporled in the June FEWS SohelVulnetobili\y 
Auemnenl. Following a July as~smenl mis
sion to Tombouctoo Region, Mali's Natiot\lll 
Early Warn ing System (SAP) determined that 
the number of new arrivals at ten sedentoti~a
rion silt'S- where returning Tuareg. Sella, 
Moor, and Harati,", have taken up residence-
in<reased 13 perc""l between May and Ju~. 
The 6,500 returnees in and aroorod Tombo-liCtou 
are only a Ir.ction of the number who fled <ivil 
st.ifelrom 1991 to 1994. 

Returnee populations are mostly women and 
childr"". f,:,ny·two percent of the ~seholds 
surveyed are headed by women. Mos! famil it'S 
depend heavily on free food distribulions or 
community assistance lor their survival. Acute 
malnutrition is high (15.5 perc""t) among <hil · 
dren between six monlhs and five years, and 
only 23 percent of the children hitve been vacd· 
nated. 
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Sahel Country Updates 

The SAP con<luded that 400 MT of food aid it 
requested for the area in June is still needed. 
and emergency food aid must be acwmPilnied 
by rehabilitation programs in the region. 

8.Jsed on information gi'lthered ffOm a rapid 
apprai",,1 at /I.gouni, a site 30 km from 
Tombo-liClou, arod from inlffviews with QOW'fn · 
ment officials arid NGO represen\a\ives in Cen· 
tra l Go,,,,dam, Madiakoye, (enlral 

Gourma·Rharoul. Gossi, Bambara Maoud.f, 
and Ha ribomo arrondissements, the SAP <on· 
cludes Ihe number of returnees is Iti llsm"lI. 

Burkina Faso 
Rainfall was above average in early August 
thfO\lQ~t Burkina Faso;however, CfOP wndi· 
tions remain prec.rioos in three areas of the 
country. In Ihe first area, <ompri'>ing northern 
Kossi, ~Slern Sauroo, and northern Mouhoun 
pfOvi"""s, rainfall was consistently poor from 
early June through the end of Ju~. Majof {fOPS 
produced in this area- where residents rely pri · 
ma rily on agriculture for food and in<ome-;,re 
maize, cowpeil, peanuts. COllon, and ses;rme. 
Poor rainlai llead ing 10 crop lai lure would alleet 
seve.alt~""nd area rt'Sidentl. i<.lentifoed as 
highly vulnerable in the Ju,", FfWS Sahel Vulnet· 
abiljty Allenmen!. 

Rainfall was also poor Ihrough mid· July in 
eaSlern Boulgoo, south and centlal Gourma, 
and south and c""lral Tapoa provin<es. AI· 
though Clop fai lure would have serious cons.e
quences, residents of this second area ~nerate 
a higher pefc""tage of their income Irom live
stoc~ and as wage i.JOOrffS in neighboring 
countries than do rt'Sidents of lhe first area. 
Ministry of Agricu llure reports indicate many 
larmers have already ,,-sorted 10 temporary mi · 
gration to Ghana to find work. Given the delay 
of lhe start of Ihe cropping season, shon 
growth cycle crops sveh as maize, mille~ and 
peanul5 Can be planted where seeds are av.il

ab~. 

The third problem area, "",toon Poni and 
Comce provin<es. experien<ed drought at the 
tJeginning of lhe growing season and NDVI val· 
ues de<:reased through mid· July. Alt~gh 

droughl during the planting period <oold di · 
minish cereal production, the area has a rela
tive~ long growing season and tot<ll {fOP 
lailure is unlikely. Area residents'dive~ in· 
come sources- in<lud ing rOO!, tuber, ffUit and 
liveslock production- wil l help lower their vul· 
nerability to famine in lhe event of cereal (fOP 
lailure. 

Maurilania 
A good distribution of August rains brought im
proved agricu ltural pro5pe<;ts. (onditions have 
parlicular~ improved in western agricultural 
areas, and especial ly in erakna and Gorgal reo 
gions. 

Kaedi arod Monguelln Gargal, and Guerrou 
and Barkeol in AS:;;lba Wilayas reeeived exct'S
sive rain in late July. Heavy rains washed 001 

newly planted crops, forcing many farmers 10 

re.ow. In Hodh EI Gharbi Wilaya 10 the east 
areas oiTInlane, Tooil. and Kobboni also expe
rien<ed problem' associated with heavy late 
July rains. Rain distribution improved by ear~ 
August 

Heavy rains in lale July and early August will 
benefit lowland arid behind·dam agricultural 
areas of the Hodh EI Gharbi, As .. ba, and Gar
gal regions. In an average ye~r, iowjand and 
behirod·dam sorghum ClOpS constilute 2510 30 

percent of total agricu ltural production, 
In oorthern regions of Adrar, Inchir~ and 

Tagant food acct'Ss for vulnerable gfOUps im· 
proved with the tJeginning 01 the date harvest. 
The food security situation in Brakna Region's 
Magta·Lahjar area wnt inues to be ditr.cult and 
may be compounded by the rainy season's late 
Slart. Two small cereal distribut ions were made 
in Male arrondissement in Magla·Lahjar 
Moughataa, but quantit~s were insufficient. 

In the large Senegal River valley towns of 
Kaedi and Boghe, the reeent resolutioo of agrl· 
cultura l {fedit and indebtedness problems (see 

June FfWS Sohe!Vulnetabj!iry AlJt Umenl) 
s~ld help improve the food secu rity status of 
irrigaled rice and maize farmers and their faml · 
lies. 

Niger 
Early August rainfall was ~1I ·d i "ributed in lhe 
main agricultural areas of the coontry, but WilS 

below·avera~ and poorly distr ibuled in much 
of the PilSloral area. Although cumulative ra in· 
lall remain, slightty below average in many 
agricultural areal. arod particular~ in the south· 
west, the good distribution in early August was 
beneficial to crop development. Ni\le-t" s Agricul
tural Statistic Service reports ave, 'l(I per<""t of 
the villages had comp~ted sowing by July 20. 

Eany ra ins were weak in Diffa DePilrtment. 
Dry conditions pe~isted thlough Ju,"" forCing 
brmefs to ("Illant in July. In Maradi Depall
ment, 14 percent of the villages in Mayahi, Tes
saoua, Madamunfa, and Quidan Roumdjl 
3ffondiuemen15 had to replant because of dry 
cond itions in June and eany July. 
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In Ihe m~jor pastoral areas. cumulaHve rain· 
fa ll through early August was 30 to SO pel(e!lt 
of normal; NOVI dala indicate lIelow average 
condilioos in pastoral areas ofT chirozerine, 
T chin.Tabar.J<!en and Tanout a"ondi~nt~ 

The desert locust situation mnlin""S to 
evolve in Niger. Survey and control operations 
continue in the Tamesna. i(;!war. and Air reo 
g;oos. Lcx:ust and other pest surwy aCliviti ... 
started at the end of June in pasture areas of 
north nllabery. TaMua. Maradi. Zinde<. and 
Oiffa departments. and in southern ag ricultural 
areas. 

At the end of June. se<:urily stcx:ks stood al 
34.000 MT of millet. WFP held dooor st(Kks of 
7.208 MT of mi llet. 77 MT of cowpea!, and 
2.547 MT of other food stocks as of July 26, 

Chad 
Growing season prosil«ts improved in lale 
June and July. Abundant rain fell ovet large por. 

tions of the soulhwest (Lal. 274 mm; Pala. 
203mmland over eaSH:entral areas (AMd~. 
128 mm; Goz· lleida, 279 mm). Rainfal l waS not 
as abundant in the rest of the country but was 
wel l·distribuled. On August8 and 9, ~ thiln 
180 mm of ra in fell in lhe lown of Melfi, Guera 
Prefe<:ture. Over 3S0 houses were destr~ 
and more Ihan 4.000 peo~e are currenlly with · 
out she lter, according to Child's National Early 
Warning System (SAP) and Ihe Mini51ry of De· 

fense NOVI diffefence ima.ges through lhe end 
of July show a steady northward expansion of 
vegetat ive cover, especially in Bi ltine and Ouad· 
da, prefectures of eastefn Chad. 

Farming activities are proceeding well, de· 
spite some dry pockets in northern Batha and 
Kanem prefectures. Planting was generally 
completed in central Chad in July. 

No food availability problem is foreseen this 
growing sea5On. Average millet flrices in the 33 
markets monitored by SAP remain ste.J<!y. Mar· 
kets are well supplied and cereals reasonably 
priced, Prices are irocreasing slightly in the capl· 
tal of N'OjaPl'H!r'la in keeping with the normal 
seasonal trend. 

Food Security Stocks I01a16,891 MT thilt can 
be used to relieve localized shortages. 

Chad's Crop Protection Servke (OPVC) reo 
ported more sightings of desert locust Swarms 
in the northeastern part of the country. OPVC 
sent teams to Ouaddal' and Bilitine prefectures 
and to northern Datha and Kanem prefe<:tures. 
These infestations are eXil«ted to worsen with 
improving ra ins. !>PVC holds I 5,000 liters of 
pesticide in its invenlory and is prepared to 
start a treatment progr~m. 
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East Africa and the Horn 

Eritrea 
Government offi<;ials aoo donors feared the 
WOF.t when thi~ =501\~ kirrmti rJim failed to 
appear by late June, but concerns eased in mid · 
July as pre<:ipitation became widespread. Cu
mulat ive r.infal lto date is near 10 well above 
average. Some stations reported ra infa ll totals 
as much as 260 pl'fcent of oormal. Bolh high· 
land and lowland areas report good 9rowing 
cond itions. Cereal crop! have emefged aoo are 
in early vegetative stages throughout the agrl· 
cultural zones. Hea.,. rains caused flash floods 
in some areas: in a returnee camp along the Er· 
itrean·Sudan border. 3,000 peo~e are without 
shelter after floods inundated the camp (see 
Figure 3). 

~serllocuslS were reported in the western 
low",nds near the town of Keren. The ~sert lo
CUSt Conl rol Organization IDLCO) in Asmara re
ports a swarm entered Eritru from SlIdan, 
where swarms were recorded in Oa rfur. Kordo
fan. and areas south of Khartoum, A combined 
team from OLeO and the Ministry of Agriculture, 
currently in the area, reports the swarm is of 
med ium size, cnveri"'l an area of 50 ile<:tares. 
Samples indicate the insects are mature adulls 
and have al ready started laying eggs. Ground 
spraying has begun and aerialsprayirlQ wil l 
commerw:e with the arrival of an aircraft in "'te 
August. 

~spite early interventioo by OLCO and the 
Ministry of A9ricu lture. offKlals are concerned 
that warm and moist cond itions in the Keren 

area will acce~ate locust egg incubation to 
about tWO ~ks. Koppers combined wilh mao 
lure swarms {Quid do serious dall\ilg<: to both 
ceful crops and an imal forage. OLCO in Asnla ra 
is monitorin9 the situation closely. Besides 
desert locusts, D!.CO and the Ministry of Ag';· 
(uiture are closely monitoring an endemk army 
worm area south of Asmara. The government 
~ans to spray lhe affecled area 10 mitigale the 
problem. 

As lhe country enlers tile trad itiooal hunger 
season. market prices of staple food (ommodi· 
ties remain stabje. This is all ributed. in part. 10 
food·for·work proje<;ts that furoction in all rura l 
areas. Rations given to individua l workers vary; 
however, the standard is about five kilograms 
per month. Some of ti1el.e ralions are sold in 
local marlcets for the purchase of commodities 
lhilt are not otherwise available from relief dis· 
tributions. WFP reports about 15,000 MT of food 
are distributed in Eritrea eJ<h month as r" ie( 
food aid and in food·for.vrork programs. These 
distributions make up ""arly half the countrYs 
monthly food consumption requirement. 

Malnutrition has oot been a Ioignifocant protr 
lem in Eritrea this year. Since January. the Eritre
an Relief and Rehabilitation Agerw:y recorded 
132,000 MT of food aid distributed through 
food·for-work programs and free distributions. 
Food aid stocks---approximately 83,000 MT, in· 
eluding pipel ine and commitments- should be 
sufficient to meet E'it rea's food needs through 
the end of the year. 

Eritrea- Pests and Floods 

SAHf l 

eARKA 

GASH Slim 

• FloodslInd dispill«!menl 

• LOKuot. 

• Armyworm mitigation 

Figure} 
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Kenyan Pastoralists! A Fragile Recovery 
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"'~.JS m.JrUd tJdIooadl\m fJpmm.:td goocj rairls for llie IWSIWet ~§OIIUnd hrrd lim ali' on tile It
bound. Nonn.tIIon9 rairls siIould boIiltf R'(0'ftfY. 

Pvtritll R'(M!)' signifits ~'I ...tIm _ ~ IM9tttd mrnlil ruislilKf, wdI.JS food- foI-'II'Oft Of 

IUpplmwntOlrY Il!tding. nwy still be R'Q\iIfd to rm~ ~¥uIMfability 01 piSlOfaIists. MEdiocre long .-.s 
,,",1101 htIp tile R'(M!)' process ~". 

~It R'(M!)' fJists in ~~ wfIm poor long rMM, <OI1obi1ltd wilh othtf ~ors wdI ~ ~ Of 

betow _.Iong.-.s I.JSt I'f~ 11M sIowfd ~ ,t<O,e,~ p«KtIS. W~hout fXlE'f'IIIII ruisIiIK~, wlMf'" 
biIity to food inwoIrity Ii ~trIy 10 rtmM hight! INn nomwI. 

1ft.JS wIIm 1M R'(Mfy iI IlI111td IKt ~ riIts of ,~\ A!d food iKKuri!y.1'oor long ,MM l1li'''' 1M 
(QIotiol .. 1Im _It,lEd b IiIiIIJ' INilOf'IisI~ Unlm ~bIr raiM<OIIIinur, fXlE'f'IIIII ~ 
N)' "" ~ 10 p".("I' dt1triofilion in food~. 

BIldcIMl by f,,;, long .,""s 1M. ~r ~nd 9DCJd 
shorl raons .his yHr, mosl pilSloralisls 

~n IKCMfing f.om \he 1992-9-4 drOlJ9ht. 
WFP Ind NGOi stl.led g.adually soling bock 
food.1d 10 poostolalim In 199-4. Although .to

wvery n,>mair>O!d tfnuousln some pla.r:es, 
dOflOf .Id WaS fully wlthdlawn by mld -I99S, 
poorllalty to prl!V<!nt eJCelliVi! dependefl<Y on 
food .Id. AS the firsllN!')n In ~ral ~ars 
without any significant e~ttrnal food support. 
this ~r'slong rains will tllhel furthtllhe It
covery ploceSS or .tlUit In a $t.ious $ttbock. 
Fogu.e ~ shows tile Itatu5 of IKove<y In aleas 
Inhabited Plim;s.ily by poostoralim, tile most 
d1.onk;!lIy vulr>t<ablf! g.oup In tile country. 

Incomplete ~nd stalled ' KoYflY 
~ lang .aonl tNe.aten droughl IKOI'CI)' in 
parts oITuruna. West Pokot. 8;l1;ngo. IsioIo, 

• 

and Kajiado. Turuna is the most 5oefioWy af
fKted region. Veqt"tation in all diYisioffllm 
bftn ~I ~ IlOfmal tlvoughout lhe $ta· 
son. Unexpec:tedly heavy July .ains in 
Turkana's IlOfthem and southern sectionsied 
to a .tger>t<ation of vege.ation. providing 
browse for go.ats aoo ,amels and filling su'· 
fa« and calch~nt pools. In lakeshore and 
,ent.al paltS of lhe distficl. however. no .~ins 
fell. The TUlkana Drought (ontingeflCy Plan
ning Unit (TOCPUJ .eports weak and emaciat
ed anlm;s!s in those areas. 

In (wt.~1 and Kalokol diviSions ofTurkal1<l. 
malnutrition rates for children unde< fiVi! in
creased from 33 percent to 48 percent be

twffi'l June and July. In Lokori DivisIon. rates 
doubl ed from 6to 12 pe<cen •. The di$trictwide 
m;tinutrition ,ate inc:reased from 18 percent to 
20 percwt in June, compill"ed wilh it 1 S pe<-

cwt late In June 1m. As pa~toralill5 from 
the dloughl~ffec:led i leas haw rnoYed their 
animals in.o lH!Uet gluing i;!nds. canlt I~

ing hasinc:r'ased 
In paltS ofWes. Polot 1O(I8;llingo, pocw 

long rains h;lw dll',Hd the droughl 1«0'I'Cf)' 

Plocess. Uote July fainS in SIgor_ Kadletib;l. 
10(1 AWe drmions oIWest Polot kid in 

Nginy""9 and Kabartonjo divisions In IlOflh
~ llarifqo brought IOf1le relief from POOl 
~tive condi6onl. (ivil insec:ulity and ~t

tle faiding cootil"llH! to IIffKt the rrgion. ~

cO'l'Cf)' hH bftn tJow in the Cent.aland 
OIdonyifO divisionl of IWlo 10(1 in Magadi Di

vision in Kajlado. 

Parllal reeoy,!')' 
The long IMnl leduc:ed YUlnelability for most 
paltorallm In Marlibll. Samburu. Islolo, and 
KilJiado. allh0u9h .ec:O'fflly Is stili tenuous In 
rnanyareas. In Marsablt and Silmburu, lhe 
D.ought Monitoring PIOJKtIKom~nds ad 
ditional food-for-work activities and a .tSUrnl'"" 
tion of lupple~nmy feeding for chlld.en 
undeff,ve to ~upport continued fKovery. Al
though animal health lemalns good in mos • 
•• en of MiI'Sibl., animals forced \0 tfek long 
distances betWHfl avall;!bIe water and for. 
are snowing eally Wgos of Slftslln North HOfr 
and Loiy.angalanl divisions. Malnuttltion mes 
in child.en Inc:reitsed In .he same ift.iS. The 
t~letn section of lsiolo Diltlir:t I«iffled fair 
... nfall butia.rge-SCIlIt InflWlf'S of "",im;lis from 
neighboring dislr\(1S lind buih rom may 0U$t 

in early depletion of lingeland resouttes, 
u.1y IIlns In hbtu¥)' ~ MardI Ploduc:ed 
good pas.ure In Kajlado. howh't~ conditions 
haw Ilnc, deterioraled iHId most of the dis
I.icl il now drier than IlOfmal. The upcoming 
short lainS. dllf 10 begin In mid·O(!o/.>e(, will 
be "iOOl for .e«lYety in thisll.t.i. 

Advanced . eo;ove-<y 

A.e.as lhat recelwd good long rains. including 
Mander .. , WaJI<, ~tlssa, lana Rive •.• nd 
Narot;. have largely l«oveIed f.om the 
drought. bcep! for (ontlnulng security prob· 
lems in NOlth Eastern Province and ran .. RI\Itf, 
vu lne.abllity has letumed to normal for moSI 
pa~tOrali~tlln these dlstrkts, All NGO ~nd 
doflO!' food lelief has ctased. PaSlor~li$ts In 
IlOftlle.n towns who lost all of their anim;sis In 
tile dlought rerNln at fisk. P~lt/)faliltl in 
Narok I«~ed more quk~1y flom tile 
d.oughl tMn other pilstoralilll dllf 10 weIl
targeted relief Plogllms and 900d rainlln 
lm;snd 1995. 



Keoya 
The agrkullural outlook im~ in the west
ern P;!rt of the (ountry after unus..al ly heavy 
rainfall in July. Cumulative lainfal l is now neal
normalln moSt weSlern slalio!'ls, alt~h er
ratk and delayed rains earlier in the season may 
result in a late harvest in some areas. Heavy July 
rains in uasin Gishu. Na kufll. andTrans Nwia 
caused isolated uop damage and delayed mail<! 
maturation. Generally, howo!ver. June and July 
rains lwie been beneficial for crop development 
and have i",reased the li~ i hood of a normal 
harvest. Seans have been harvesled in many 
places. although late rains cauo;ed hi9h losses in 
Kai<amega. The wheat Clop is in e>Kellenl condi· 
lion. espedally in U.sin Gishu, Nakuru, and 
laikipia. 

Hi9h-potential agnwltural areas around 
Mount Kenya, such as Nithi and lmenli in Meru. 
received normal rainfall. A 9OO'i crop is expe<;t
ed. Below average ra infall in the lest of Eastern 
Province. including Iow<!r Emoo, lower Meru, 
Kilui, Ma kueni, and Ma.:hakos lexcluding lhe 
highland areas of ceot ral Ma.:hallOs) will resu lt 
in a poor cereal uop. The impa<:t of a poor long 
rains season on food security will be relalively 
small as stO( ks remain Irom the good short rains 
harvest. Newly harvested beans are plent iful 
and pr"es have fallen. 

fuept for the highland regions of Wundanyi, 
Taila Taveta had below average vegetation dur
ing the long rains. Another poor "",SOn rould 
incruse vulnerabHity, as farmel1 in this semi
arid. droughl-prone dillnCI rely preOomi""ntly 
on the long rains for their maize production. 

Maize prKes around lhe country increased 
only marginally in the pre-ha"""t period, when 
prices oormally pea k. The maize harvest i!S11il a 
month or more away in mosl production zones. 
OOt mail<! prices have already SWted lalling in 
pa rts of N)'anza, in lowland area, ofWe,tern 
ProvirKe, and In high-potential areas around 
Mount Kenya, where the harvest is already un
derway. In Kisii. In the heart af the Nyanza pro
doxlion WIle, whQl~1e maize prices tumbled 
to KshnO per 90 kg bag during lhe second 
week of AuguSI. down from K,h640 the previ
ou. week. last year al this time, at the onset of 
a good harveSI. fnilize was sel ling lor K,h720 in 
!(ilii. The price decline in Meru. Kai<amega. and 
Nyieri has been less drafnilti<.. ranging Irom 5 to 
15 pe!'Cl'llL Maize priCes remain stable in majm 
cl'lltra l Rift Valley maize prodoxing zones such 
as Eidorel and Kita le, where harvesling has nol 
yet begun. 
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Sudan 
Rain. have Improved in SOUthern Sud~n. foeld 
reports corroborale Melrosat rainfall estimates 
illdicating widespread rain' ,irKe mid-July. The 
rains ea~ drought condilions thaI had pre
vailed. espedally in SOlItheastern Sudan. 
~ooetheless. ill3dequate rainfall in June and 
early July redlKed yield, and destroyed cr<l!>S in 
localized areas af Eastern Equaloria. Farmers 
have since replanted and they are oplimisl" 
that the second crop wil l be su«essful. 

Despite this general improvelnl'lll, Norwe
gian I'foople', Aid INPAI reports irKrea~ food 
insecurity around Chu kudum in SOlIlheastern 
Eastern Equatoria. These lowland areas were hit 
by drought in June and early July and Clop yield 
has ~n affected, Because the area, have only 
one growing period. NPA Is prepared to increase 
food aid deliveries to affected populatians if re
quired. 

Other regk>ns of southern Sudan-UPI"'f 
Nile, .Jongle~ takes. and Bahr el Ghazal- report 
good rains and f;worable crop conditions. 
Groundnut. and maize are being harvested in 
parts of lakes and Bah r ~ Gha~1 provinces, and 
second crops are being planled. Some areaS af 
UPI"'f Nile also report good crop conditions; 
farmers in Ayod are already ha""" ling sorghum. 
De'pite reports af 9OO'i agricu ltu ral conditions. 
farmers in some areas of UPI"'f Nile and Bahr eI 

Ghazal did not have access 10 adequate quanti
ties of seed and therefore will not harvest suffi
cienl quantities to last through lhe next harvest. 

WfP, which relies almaSll'llti rely on aircrall 
for food aid ~i_ies to southern Sudan, an
no<JrKed Ihat funding for its C-130 Hercules air
craft rUnS out at the end 01 August. A second 
( -130 i, currently grounded due 10 lack af Hight 
deararKe from the Government of Sudan. With 
60 pefU'nt of its food del ivery capa<:ity already 
grounded, WFP will lose nearly ilS ent ire food 
~ivery capacity if funding is not found to con
tinue operat ing the C -130. WFP has laurKhed an 
appeal for funds 10 supporl ilS air operations for 
Ihe remainder of the year. 

Ethiopia 
July weather was characterized by frequenl 
morning and afternoon shawel1. This panern 01 

alternating rolin/all and sunshine is favora~ for 
crop growth and was typical for July in the late 
19705. In reel'lll years. ho"'"e'."e', ra ins have 
been less regular. The lTa's norlhward move
Inl'Ilt has followed the normal trend. drawing 
the rain-bearing system ac ross the counlry from 

the SOlIlhwe't. 
As the ITCZ moved norlh. SOlIthern and 

SOlIlhwestern Ethiopia experierKed the usual 

decrease in rainfall activity and cloudiness alld 
increased ,unny intervals. Satellile NDVllm

agery shows it decl ine in vegetalio!'l over thi' 
important agricultural area. but fiekf report. in
dicate crop conditions are good. In the SOlIth
we,!, ra infa ll normal ly exceeds the waler 
requiremenl of crops al this time of year. 8ekrw 
normal rainlall may even be benefiCial. 

In lhe OO/th and oortlleasl. by contrasl. rain
fall increased during mosl of July. Rainfall distri
oolion has been I'VI'n, except for a downpour al 
more than 70 mm on July 17 around Dubti town 
in Afar Region . The downpour caused the 
Awa,h ri\M!f to flood. resulting in severe proper

tydamage. 
A dry spell persiSted ewer the eastern half of 

the country during mosl of May and June, end
ing in early July. NOV! ima.gery shows a revival 
of vegetation in mosl eaSlern areas in mid-July. 

Although deta iled crop assessment data are 
not currently availa~, descriptive reports from 
Regiona l Bureau of Agriculture offices and ather 
SOlIn:M suggeSt crops are in moxh beller condi
tion than Ihey have ~n at lhe same point in 
Ihe searon in re<:ent years. ( rop damage caused 
by ra infal l irregularities-waler-k'9!Iing. mais
tur~ mes~ or ha il in the highlands-are com
mon In July. OOt SO fa r 00 major problems olthis 
Iype have been reported. 

Major pest outbreaks are also conspkllOllsly 
absenl this searon. Eritrea's seasonal ,urn me!' 
breeding upsu~ af Iocusl activity will not pose 
any immediate lhreallo Elhiopia as winds are 
currently from the SOlIlhwest. A mixed desert 
locuSI and grassl\Qpper swarm in Afar Aegio!'l 
ISheket area) was suc{essfully cantrolled by aer
ia l spraying in July.DLCO plans additional COIl

trol operations in lhat area. No other locust 
'ight ing. were reported. Non-migratory pests 
such as stem-borer and tUt-worm typically lake 
a (ul of Ihe harvest. Although these pest are 
present as always. (f0\l damage is no worse 
than normal. 

Somalia 
8elow average vegetation prevailed in SOlIthem 
Somalia as the main Gu season rains tapered all 
in early July. Total sorghum and ma~ prodU<

lio!'I for the currl'llt Gu ha rvesl is projected to be 
between 235,000 and 250,000 MT. Sorghum 
prodlKlion in the Bay, Bakool, and Gedo re
gions- the 50fghum belt- wi lll>e about halt 
the ~ of lasl year's Gu harvest. The redlKtion 
is due 10 ~rrat " Gu rains and armyworm infesta
tions. AlthQugh maize Is more ~u l nerable to lack 
of maiSlure, maize prodlKtkm may reach la,1 
yea~s level, because many maize fields are ini

gated. The combined tatal projecled harvesl 
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represents a 30 percent decrease from I.1,t )'ear's 
main harvest. Thts prodU(tion shoold CoYer do
me'tk needs until Oe<:.embef, w~ the sec
ondar1 Der seaSllO ""rvest i, wlle<:ted. A supply 
gap may eventually OCCUr as tllfo De< harwst i, 
wn,umed t)etween April and June 1996. Tilfo 
~ood Security A'sess~nt Unit (co·financed by 
USAIO and the £uropean Un ion) has launched a 
comprehens;ve Gu sea:;on crop assess~nt In 
tllfo country', eight wuthem region,. Initial re
",Its will t)e avai lable In Septemt)e,. 

In tllfo major urban markets of Mogadishu. 
BaiOOa, BosasSQ, Wajid. Huddur. and Hargeisa, 
nomina l June Jl'i<:es of local and imported maire 
and ~ghum were ~r than prkes a ~r ago. 
Local beans prk ... are lower in all markets ex
cept Hilrgeisa. Given tile approximate 25 per
cent depreciation olthe Somali mlll i,,!! against 
the dol lar, prk ... are even lower in dolla r terms. 
These prke decli ..... s relle<:t high Cilrry·over food 

stocks from favQ(able 1994 Gu and Der "'.""" 
that cu,hkmed the suppl1 impact of this )'ear's 
harYl!1t shortfa lls. Otllfor commoclit1 prkes, 
such as rice and edible oil, have increased In 
nominal sh illing and dol lar te<m,. 

Newly released rlgures for the major port of 
Berbera show wntinued growth in ~p and 
goat exports to the Middle East. Cumulative ex
ports from the first half of this )'ear (1.47 million 
head) approach total exports for all of 1994. 
Higher voIu~s reflect the rapid rerovery of 
small ruminant populatkms. fallowing two con
secutively good rainy sea:;ons In 1994. Export, 
of slowe<-reprooudng cattle are equivalent to 
those ill the sa~ time last )'ear.lncre.sed ex
ports have positive multiplier effects on lilfo 
economy in northem Somalia, but incentives to 
",ise more animals can alw leoo to overgrazing. 

InlotmatiOll on avaUaWe forage, unseawnal 
movements of Ilerds. Or concent,ations of live
stock aroond water \OIlrces is scanty, The ab
sence of centralized 9<JVernment control in 
'angeland areM and non-enforcement of poli
cies favoring settled ag,kullu", may help reju' 
venate rangel.1nds. as nomads are free to move 
their herds accord ing to pasture conditions. 
Overgrazing Is avoided when hforders can mi
grate at will toward, belte< pastures. leaving be
hind grazed .,eas to reqenerate, 

Action Intemat ionale contre Ia Faim (AICF)is 
expanding its tlle<apeutk and supplementary 
feeding centers In Mogadishu. folklwing last 
month', release 01 resul!\ from its nutritional-an
thropometrk su""')'. MMecins sans Fron
ti~res.lfrance (MSF) Is opening two 
supplementilry feed ing centers in Medina. one 
of the sections of Mogadishu with the highest 
malnutriton rate. 
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Southern Africa 

Large Commercial Import Requirement for Region 

A lthough the ~tuation i~ not J~ xriou~ J~ 
1991192, mU(h of Southe", Afrka is faced 

with significant prooU(tion shortfall,. Estimates 
,how cereal production in the Southefn Mrlun 
Development Community (SAOC) countries will 
be about 20 pe<cent below rlOrmallevels; the 
decline may t)e as large a, 45 percent in ",me 
cas .... Regional cereal import requirements a", 
expected to i"'<ease to about 4.9 million MT, 
about 15 percent above last ~af~ imports. 

SAlX': countries could meet a significant por
tion of tllfoir import requ irements by mobilizing 
domestk resources. This will require timely and 
coonlinated action. Many of these countries 
have limited foreign exchange, Unless grain can 
be procured within tllfo region, need of acces, 
to ocean ports will ~an long delivery times for 
landlocked coontr>es. The uJIComing ,aioy sea
son will make interna l movement 01 food sup
plies difficult in some areas. 

A combination of currentltocks, commercial 
imports, and already programmed food assis
tance might enable these count rie, to make it 
Ih'ough tile immediate situation.Neverthel ... s. 
food shortages have al ready (feated severe 
hardships in some areas.Depktion of current 
stock, could increase vulnerability if next )'ear's 
harvest is poor, It therefore becomes especially 

important to assuJC that udcquJtc ,upplies of 
seeds and otllfor injlUlS a,e available for the up
coming planting season, 

Zambia 

The Government has dedared a drought dlsas
te< In 31 districts In tile 50UIhem half of the 
country. The Impad of the current drought In 
this area Is more severe than the 1991/92 

drought, due 10 the cumulatiYe effects of sev
l'fal years of unfavorable agricultural cond!
<100. 

In addition to projected commercial import' 
of 430,000 MT, the Government has requested 
87,500 MT of food aid and has pH!<lged the local 
(urrerq equivalent of $ 11 mi llion towards the 
purchase, handling. and distribution of this a,
s;stance. The Government has already pur
chased 4,369 MT of cereal from local t'aders. 
and has begun distributing il in the affected 
area,. 

Increased consumption of wild fruits and tu
t)ers is 0 ..... indiCiltion of wlne",bility among 
housel\olds in Sinazongwe, Gwemt)e, Siavon
ga, and Luangwa districts lsee bo.) , As these 
wikl foods become SCilf(e, gathere<s must walk 
as far as 10 to 15 ki lometers to collect adequate 
supplies. 

Incr •• sed Consumption of "Drought Foods" 

A variet1 of wild fruits and tubers are gath

ered for perwnal consumption, sale, or 

exchange in the drought-affected regions of 

wuthem Zamb~. These foods hJve become 

Karce ~s cereal shortages increase Ihe number 

of people who depend on them as In impor

tant part of their diet. Many of the", fo<.><1$ are 

toxic If nOI properly tfeated. At least 0 ..... per

son is ,epOrted to have died due to consump

tion of improperly prepared rootS, 

l'!"Oper preparation of the toxic Yarfe\it'S is 

often time consuming and requires lots of 

wate<. This requirement lim its their usefulness 

as foods in times of drought, because people 

may need to travel seve'al kilomele<s to obta in 

enough Water to fender Ihem edible. 

Two types of roots afe commonl1 gathered: 

I Gpomo lsa biuer tuber that must be boiled 

nearly all da1, changing tile water four or 

five times. Because it grows in dry and com-

pacted soil, ills dffficult to gather. 

• Homuwombo isconsidered tile most dan 

ge<oos of the wild foods. I'repa,ation re

quires soaking the roots in running wale< for 

a full day, and then boiling them for several 

homs, changing the wate< many limes. 

The prepared lOOts. Similar In talle to cassa

va or sweet potatoes. are sokl by the roadside, 
or consumed at home, 

Some wild fruits and seeds are also gathered 

for sale or cOllsumption: 

I Moseu. a wild fruit, constitutt'S a significant 

part ofthe diet in some afeas. It is not toxic 

and is commonly traded for gra in. 

I Busiko, anotMf wild fruit, mull be blended 

with ashes to neutralize its to~ic effect. 

I MpllorrdQ, a wild seedor bean. must be 

boiled for three to foo, hours before COlI

sumption. 
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The ptevalence of barter trade suooem 
many residents of affected area I are running 
low on cash. Barter trade in«ea:;es tranS<lClion 
com, as traders bringing in food are typica lly 
unable to dire<tly use or consume all the assets 
they re<elve in exchange. They corwert some of 
the bartefed goods into cash to fi""nce their 
own requirements. figufing in an additional re· 
torn for performing this service. Declining live
stock holdings due to barter, ",Ies. and Ios,es 
from disease, could have a negative imi>iKt on 
futu~ agricultoral production in the region. 
The:;e animals a~ an important source of draft 
po~r for production·related activities. 

Despite ptke inc~ase, in drought·affe<ted 
areas. low maize prices in surplus areas could 
diKourage farmers from planting enough 
maize for the upcoming sea~. LOCiII farmers' 
organi~tions in """",a l pa rt' of the country, 
are reported ly withholding maize from the mar· 
ket in the hope that price' will ri:;e. Maize prices 
have inc~ased in pu~ic mar kets in Mansa, 
Kabwe, Kalilma, CI>oma, and Chipat<l, ptov in
cial GlP~als in surplus regions. The price in
c~ases have not yet e~tended to markets in 
Lu",1<a-the primary consumption center-Df 
the provincial capitals of Mongu and SoI~zi. In 
the:;e areas. prices have stabil ized or 'lightly 
de<lined. 

Food aid pledges remain unchanged ,ince 
la,t month. The United Kingdom arod Canada 
have provided add itional funds to buy up to 
12,000 MT of maize. The Grain Grower< Mar· 
keting Association of Zambia is considering im
porting a large consignment of grain under a 
United States Government export credit guar
antee ptogram. One Euro~n government has 
com mited to reptogram funds towards Zambia , 
The:;e funds could be used to fonance grain im· 
ports. Other donors are considering similar 
furod reprogramming. although no firm com· 
mitment5 have been made arod theamount' 
avai!;lble remain unclear. 

A portion of the drought·affe<ted area5' 
food needs could be met through internal trade 
or ptivate se<tor import5. It i5 possible, howev· 
er, that the Government will choose to import 
grain5 directly arod sell them at subsidized 
prkes. This possibility has diKOUraged private 
sector involvtment in tramporting maize from 
surplus a~as to the drought-affected dislficts 
and in import ing maize commercially. It aim 
can create a disincentive to local production, 
because local producers a~ untert~in as to the 
pri"" they Can expecl for their output. 

Zambia's private sector could harodle a sub· 
staot ~1 portion of the country's import require
m<!nt~ given 5u itable assurantes regard ing the 
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possibility of governm<!nt market intervention 
and other risk factors. Imports could be spread 
out over a serie' of smaller shipment" to make 
the foreign exchange burden easier to handle, 
and avoid exceeding the capacity of individual 
prtvate importef'S. Importing ma;~e from re
gional ptoducers would be prefera~e to im
porting from outside the region. Cooperatives 
in southern Tan~nia, for e'lampje, are ~ported 
to be holding a surplu5 of 300,000 MT. The 
!;Inded cost in Zambia of th is surplus mai~e 
could be 30 10 40 percent below prices of maize 
imported from sources outside of the region. 

Zimbabwe 
Zimbabwe dec!;lfed a national di"'ster on July 
27, citing severe drought· related pto~em, in 
the communa l, re:;eulem<!nt, and sma ll·Kale 
farming areas of the country. Costs of meeting 
the cereal shortfall could reach USS98 million, 
accord ing to Government estimates. The de<la· 
ration uroderlined the c.itkal ""lUre of the cur
rent waler situation, describing corodition5 as 
wor~ than in the aftermath of the 1991192 
drought, Wate< 'evels in dams a~ extremely low 
th roughout the count ry. Rural water sources are 
the most vulnerable; shallow well~ small bod· 

ies of surface water, 5treams. lakes. and riY<!r1. 
Although these sources 5.ef\Ie at lea" as many 
people a, borehole5, deep ~I" and piped 
water supplies. they are not being mon itored. 
City water supplies filnge ffOm fair 10 cr~ically .w 

Orought effe<1S are being felt throughout the 
e<onomy. The World Bank predicts e<onomic 
growth wil l slow to 1.5 percent this year, down 
from earHer projection, of 4,5 percent. The pto· 

jected e<onomk downturn wou ld follow !;I" 
rear's robust five percent e<onomic growth, the 
la rgest growth rate since 1987. The annua l rate 
of consumer price inflation reached 21 percent 
In May and Is expected to reach 25 percent by 
November, Continued high inte~st rales a,soci· 
ated with budget defoeit reduction efforts have 
also contfibuted 10 the economic decline. 

Prices for maize and other bask foods haY<! 
soared. Zimbabwe's Grain MarkeTing Soard 
(GMB) Inc reased maize ptices by 57 percent 
from ZS 1 070 per MT to ZS 168(1 per MT. This in· 
crease reflects the Z$ 1700 per MT it will cost to 
larod imported maize at Zimbabwe porlS, On 
July n, a leading miller an nounced a 27 per. 
cent increase In tile consumer price for roller 
meal (the least processed maize meill). Reta il 
prices of ooth white and brown breads have 
gone up as much as 29 percent because of GM6 
in«eases in wheat prices. Poorer hoo:;eholds 
will be particularly hard·hit by the price in"eas-

0>. 

Maize deliverle, to the GMB a~ running 5ig· 
niflcantly below last year's 'evels because farm· 

ef'S are no longer obligated to sell dire<tly to the 
SoartL and private traders offer beller prices, 
More stocks a~ being held by private traders 
arod on·farm than in previous years. causing 
complications for food availability mon itoring 
efforts, A, of Ju ly 31, theGMB heldapproxi · 

mately 500,290 '-1T - about 3.4 months of ""
Tional consumpt ion needs, Approximately 
41 8,342 MT of this yea(s estimated 839,600 MT 
harvest remain in non-monitored stocks held 
outside the GMB, reptesenting 2.8 months of 
""tional consumption. Monitored arod non
monitored maize stocks wil l together meet 
arourod 6,2 months of national consumption, 
enough to lake the country through early Feb· 
ruary 1996. Imports wil l be needed to meet an
other two months of <on5-Umption needs 
(through Mareh 1996) arod to bu ild whate-.er 
$trategk Grain Re:;erve the Government wishes 
to have in place by that time. There havoe been 
1>0 commercial imports this Gllendar year. 

The GMB reports it will import between 
300,000 and 500,000 MT of mai~e in coming 
months; import, of 100,000 MT of yellow maiz.. 
are expected from South Afrka in mid-October. 

ZimbatJwe~ Ministry of Finance has allocated 
2$420 million (US$52.5 mi ll ion) to (over the 
Grain Loan Programme (GtP) and the OroughT 
Relief Programme (DRP) through the end of Oc· 
tober. A rat ion of ten ~ilograms per per~ per 
month will be """,Ided for qualifying person,. 
HO<l~hoIds participating in the GLP wi ll rective 
four month' of maize in a single aliOCiltion. The 
GLP cu rrently has 5,013.853 reg i5tered benefi
danes, 

DRP free food distributions for the period of 
July to October are va lued at ZS80 million 
(about lJ5$ 10 million) and are e. pected to assi5t 
733,143 peopje. Maile will be distributed to af
fec ted population5 monthly, The Child 5up~ 
mentary Feeding Progfilmme (CSFPI has lunds 
ava ilable to purchase maize and cooking oil for 
one and a half montm, and a three to four 
month suWly of ground nuts and beans. There 
a~ currently 1.1 million children registered in 
the C5FP. an increa:;e ofalmo,t 18 percent since 
mid·May. 

Hospital st<lTistics and newspaper reports in
dicate child ren under five in TsOOlo,,110 District 
Suffered more deaths from malnut rition in the 
first seven months of 1995 Iha n in all of 1993 
arod 1994 combined. Grain Loan Programme 
operations in the Dimict are ongoing;is of May, 
19,900 ch ildren were registered in the CF$P, 
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Malawi 
Fin~1 round nati<;m~1 crop ~t i Jllilte~ announced 
On Jul113 place ~mallholder maize proolKtion 
at 1,328,000 MT- a 6.8 percent drop from sec
ond round estiffii)\C:' Thi> YCJ(~ production ~p 
proximates the twelve·year average. [o;\ate 
sector maize production Is ~tlmated at 260,000 
MT. Given a consumption requirement of 1.9 
mi llion MT, Malawi han 312,000 MT maize 
~dt Ihat must be met by commercial and 
food aid imports. Additional maize imports are 
necessary to replenish the Slf~tegk Gra in Re-
~I"ve (SGR) to the larget ~ of 180,000 MT, 
(rom i1\ cu rrent stocks of 48.000 MT. No donor 
pled9\" have been forthcoming to fina~ the 
SGR's replenishment. 

Final estimates (or secondary trops- indud· 
1119 smallholder tobacco, pulses. sunflower. 
ca~\ilVa, sweet poUtoes. and Irish potatoes
show record production ~s. Indicating that 
efforts to encour~ge smallholder diversifiCiltion 
may be pa1ing off (s~ Figure 5). Hybrid maize 
production was well above a"erage in many 
Agricukural ~iopmeot Divisions. Millet and 
sorghum production are also up this year. 

Despite this 1ear~ relatively good produc
tion, many Malawians are still struggl lr19 to 
overcome the effects of three recent drought:. 
Although maize is readily ava i ~ble in ma rkets. 
consumers face rising prices. The average maize 
price reached K 1.55 at the end of July, a r""old 
high. Many smallholders. on the other hand, 
are §elling maize to private tlilders at below the 
Agricultural Development and Marketing Cor· 
poration's (AOMARC) producer prke of K 1.25 
po!!' kg. AOMARC, which has limited r,nandal re· 
sources, has given maize purchas.es lower prior· 
ity than purchases of high-va lue cmps sU(h as 
tobacco. conon, rice, and pulses. Farmers with 

Malawi-1995 Secondary Crop Production: 
Comparison to Average 11982-94) 
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divenified production port(ol ios will increase ..... rsed. Mozamrnun farmers and traders are 
their p<.rrchasing power through sales of sec- selling maize in the border districts of Mulanje, 
ondary crops. less diversified farme<s who are Nsanje, and Ch ikwawa, This innux of maize 
now sellir19 maize because of Cilsh constraints could mitigate ef/e-cts of JlOOI' local harvests in 
may later have to p<.rr(l13§e maize at ADMARC's southern Malawi. 
consumer prke of Kl.80 per kg. The recent rationing of water in the urban 

An innation rate of about 78 percent puts es· centers of Blantyre and Lilongwe is unpre.:e--
sentials and other !tem5 beyond the reiKh of dented. Hou§eooid water sel1lke in these 
the average worker. Civil servants- who have towns Is diKontlnued for eight to lwei"" houfs 
seen their purchasing power ewded by price in · a day. Rural water sources (boreho~) afe like· 
cre<rses- have gone on str ike for beller work- wise rapidly drying up rrationwide. lake le ..... l. 
ing conditions and pay, despite Government in many areas are very low, le<rding to a disrup-
threats to ~y off striking worker:. lion of e-conomic life for r"hing (ommuniti~ 

Cross·border trade is af/Kling market pric~ and transporters. Malawi's Asher~ Depart-
and avai lability. For example, Zambian traders men! has suspended fishing on lake ChilWa in 
In the border areas of Mchlnji are paying over Zomba because fish populations afe critically 
Kl.OO per kg for maize. These prices draw un- low. Some two thousand fam ilies depend on 
kroown quantities of maize iKIOS5 the bolder the lake fortheirlivelihood. They ha"e lost al l 
into Zambia, despite Malawi's nationallood fishir19 earnir19 potentialthl. year and are high· 
defiCit. In the south, Closs-bOfder Hows are Ie- Iy ""Inelilble to food insecur~y. 

The FEWS Bu lletin is pubiishO'd for the United 51at~ -'gency for International Deve!opment (USAIDI. Alnc. Bureau . 
..... I,(ant Mmlnlstrator,Dit.aster Response Coord ination I"FR/ANORO by: The FEW5 Prote<~ No.698-049t , (Con· 
tract No.AOT .0491 -C.()Q-5021-oG). Contract",: A'sod.t .... In Rur.1 DeveIopmen~ Inc., Burlington. VT. Electronic 
hypertext versior>s are a"ailable.t http://www.info.ut.aidgovlfewslfew • .htmL 

Thl. document should root be con,,,ued as.n official Agency pronouncement. Comments and '~tions regard· 
Ing the FEWS Bulletin should be od<l .... sed to!he FEWS Director ottOO addre.s below. 

FEWS Project 
ARD, Inc. 

1611 N.Kent Str~t, Suite 1002 
Arlington, VA 22209 USA 
Telephone; 703-522-7722 
Fax: 703-522-7729 
E-mail: FEWS@CAIS.COM 
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